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Thinking 
Globally…..

1. What do we mean by 
enabling people to live 

sustainably



Some key behaviours for a sustainable 
lifestyle include: 

§ Setting up and using resources in your 
community

§Using and future proofing outdoor spaces

§Being part of improving the environment

UNESCO.org ‘Educating for a Sustainable Future’;

UNEP.org – UN’s environmental programme – ‘Creative 
Communities for Sustainable Lifestyles’ 



Sustainable Development

§Principles of Sustainable Development  
include some principles associated with 
social work, community work, youth work 
and other caring professions:

§Social inclusion - to ensure an improved 
quality of life for all

§Stakeholder participation- at all levels 
of decision making



UN’s Sustainable 
Development Goals

§Community gardens 
contribute towards:
§Goal 3 Good health & 

well-being
§Goal 11 Sustainable 

Cities and Communities
§Goal 12 Responsible 

consumption and 
production



2. Green Social Work 
and Green Care



Social work and the Environment?

§ “There are three types of sustainability 
in social work: social, economic and 
environmental.

§Social work has focused on the social, 
touched on economic and largely 
ignored environmental” (Dewane, 
2011)

§Where are the real Person in 
Environment (PIE) approaches??!!



Social Work Values & Pursuit of Social Justice

§ Social Work values inform our Codes of 
Professional Conduct and Ethics for Social Workers

§ Uphold human rights

§ Respect the rights and dignity of people 

§ Pursue of social justice  (www.coru.ie)

§ Yet to achieve these aims social workers have a 
responsibility to forge strong alliances with civil 
society and the independent community sector to 
address issues of poverty, social exclusion and 
inequality, and to work towards a sustainable 
lifestyle for all



Community gardens - a practical 
example of Green Social Work and 
Green Care?

§The aim of green 
social work is to 
…secure policy 
changes and social 
transformations 
necessary for 
enhancing the 
wellbeing of people 
and the planet

(Dominilli, 2012:25)

§Some key principles of 
Green Social Work
§Create green space, 
§Enhance social capital 
§Educate 
§Foster cultural events
§Make the community 

safer
§Mitigate climate 

change, 



Evidenced based benefits of community gardens

§ Educational – raises awareness of environmental issues

§ Environmental – creates green space, increases biodiversity

§ Health benefits – both physical and mental

§ Psychological – social prescribing
§ Cultural – fosters interculturalism

§ Increase Social capital – active citizenship/social connection

§ Reduce anti social behaviour - making community safer



GREEN CARE - A conceptual Framework. A report of the Working 
Group on the Health Care Benefits of Green Care 
Berget, B., Braastad, BK., Burls, A. et al. (2010)



Acting locally….

3. One Community Garden - a 
practical example of Green Care 

and Green Social Work  





In the beginning . . . 

Newcomen Court, 
plans for social 
housing on 
hold….indefinitely

September 
2009



After extensive lobbying of local council,
licence granted by DCC in October 2011



Funding applied for

Grants received from 
Community Growers 

Fund, Croke Park, Dublin 
City Council and others

Work 
Begins 
on Site



The     
design 

begins 
to take 
shape

January 
2012



Two years later



Growing our own - entirely volunteer led, large 
active committee elected annually, membership 
open to anyone in the area



Regular community events



Good links with local community –
wheat growing project with primary 
school 

From seed To pizza!



Building 
community… 
through Education 

From food fermenting to 
fruit tree pruning!



Building Community 
through integration

Potato planting event with 
residents from Mosney 
Direct Provision Centre 



Building 

community…through 
creativity & the 
arts



2019 was our 
busiest year so far

#Street Feast May

#The Big Hello



Open Day June



Strum in the 
Strand July 2019



MIDI festival August 2019



Gardening is still 
our core activity

Our oldest member, Dermot, aged 
84, also known as ‘the potato man’



COVID-19  
During first lockdown 2020 –
supported by local council,  

window boxes (made by Mendicity 
Institution) given to members, with 

soil & seeds, so they could keep          
on growing!

https://www.facebook.com/mendicityinstitution/?ref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARDS7fFCeY5I4GzPEGoExWlisLSwqWrl4Ru3UdoixcaYrjLwZADcnkoxYYTtbSDO5lYnNacKStSH_2LN&fref=gs&dti=1156164491102631&hc_location=group


Live streamed events 2020



Mud Island – a safe outdoor community 
resource during COVID – uses include:

§ Band and Choir practice

§ Tai Chi classes

§ Writing workshops

§ Rehearsal space for local 
amateur theatre group

§ Space for young trad 
musicians to play

§ Board meetings of local 
projects

§ Saol women’s drug project 
for September’s ‘Recovery 
Month’

§ Intercultural learning 
service meeting newly 
referred migrants in garden 
before referring to online 
classes



Enabling people to live life sustainably - ‘Thinking globally, acting locally’



Contacts

§ Website: 
https://thehousepresents.wixsite.com/mudisland

§ Facebook group: 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/115616449110
2631/

§ Event page: 
https://www.facebook.com/mudstockfestival

§ YouTube Channel: 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_TMvxGv0Ixd
YQrTKDL_iTg

§ mforeman@tcd.ie
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